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Daylan Feeling Guilty 

Daylan! Daylan! Day….” 

“Jamie! What the hell? Are you trying to give me a heart attack? What are you doing 
here?” He asked eyeing her angrily. 

“Darling’ she threw her arms around his neck, “you were not answering my calls”. 

Daylan groaned silently, he had seen her five missed calls earlier but silently ignored it. 

He was so not in the mood for his ex lover tonight. 

“Jamie what are you doing here?” He exhaled getting irritated. 

“Baby’I miss you” Jamie palm held his face in place and her tongue slipped into his 
mouth, “make love to me” she said while still kissing him. 

“…Take me right here now on your table” her speedy fingers were sliding his zip down. 

“Stop it jamie!…” He pushed her away gently wiping his lip with the back of his hands. 

“….We are finished” 

Her eyes widen filled with shock and fear. 

“What? She shrieked. “You don’t mean that daylan, you are kidding right?….” she 
laughed nervously with her arms around him again. 

“…We are good baby perfect for each other” 

When he didn’t move or say anything, her lip met his again. 

“What’s wrong with you?” He held her arms painfully. 

“It’s over Jamie! I don’t have anything for you, I already have someone else” 

“lam sorry Daylan’ forgive me darling accept me back”, she begged with tears rushing 
out of her beautiful eyes. 

“Leave’ he instructed turning his back at her with his hands on his waist, he hated tears! 
He hated crocodile tears even more. 

“Is it about that bloody secretary of yours?” She screamed. 



“You are pushing me away because of your damn secretary?” She shouted hitting his 
back. 

Daylan exhaled heavily. 

“lam more beautiful than her!! More endowed Daylan” 

“I have got everything to satisfy you daylan!I so hate her…” 

…I see how you come alive when she calls you or walk into your office, iam not a fool 
Daylan” 

“God damn you daylan! I hate you! I fucking hate your secretary more!” Jamie 
screamed. 

“Get out!!” Daylan lost his patience yanked the door open and shove her outside. 

He walked back to his office, took out his phone and made sure Jamie’s number was 
blocked. 

Daylan sighed heavily, he was so tired of Jamie, He felt bad because she was the one 
he calls whenever he is being aroused thinking about Faye, but the same time happy 
that he had ended everything with her. He dialled a number in his phone. 

“Hello’ Faye mumbled sleepily after pressing the receive button of her cell, she groaned 
at being disturbed so late at night, she 

check the time 01:45am. 

“Faye!” 

She jumped out of her bed as if he was infront of her. 

“Mr sage?” She wondered why he was calling her at this late hour, not on her mobile but 
her private line. 

“Where is the report you were supposed to email to me before you left for work today?” 

*Shit! lam sorry sir, the network was bad” 

“I pay alot to fix any issue in the company, did you tell the IT about it?” He snarled. 

Faye recoiled, holding her phone away from her ear, what’s with him? Why can’t he wait 
till morning? 

“Did you send the draft to the division?” 



“No sir” 

Daylan swore under his breath, she heard it. 

“I will do something about it Mr sage” Faye said jumping out of her bed dressing 
hurriedly. 

“Are…..are you at home?” She asked nervously. 

“Yes!” He snarled. 

“Okay, I will be there in thirty minutes sir” 

Daylan was still holding the phone when the call ended, he contemplated on calling her 
back. 

But on a sincere thought, he really did not need the report. The only reason he called 
Faye was because jamie aroused his anger, he wanted to vent his anger and his damn 
secretary was the target. 

It was not up to twenty minutes when he heard a firm knock on his door, this can’t be 
Faye so quickly! Jamie? 

He really don’t want Jamie around when Faye will arrive. 

“Jamie i…….” Daylan stopped when he saw his secretary standing at his door step. 

His eyes trailed her body from her tousled hair to the body fitted Jean and the sweater, 
did she have a bra on? Daylan blinked. 

Faye narrowed her eyes and quickly relaxed again, so he had been expecting his lover? 
When then will he look at the report that made him wake her from her sleep? 

“Faye,come in” Daylan invited her in. 

“I bought you this” she was aware of his raw sexuality and it burned her inside. She 
struggled not to look at his flesh visible beneath his body fitted top. 

Daylan eyes were filled with regret looking at the report, because he later realized she 
has sent it to him thinking he didn’t receive it due to the poor Network. 

“I will be going then” Faye said shoving the documents into his hands, turned and 
walked away. 

“Faye wait!” Daylan quickly gripped her wrist, she stopped and her eyes fell on his hand 
that was on her wrist, then her eyes met his, her breath hitched. 



 


